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Is It Time For Corn Fungicide?
We have experienced a rather dry spring in Ohio, but we finally received some much-
needed rain. Should you be considering an early-season corn fungicide application?
The answer ultimately depends upon pathogen load and genetics. 

Pathogen load is dictated by the presence of inoculum and weather conducive to its
growth. Corn after corn in minimum tillage situations represents a high-risk potential
for elevated pathogen load. Hybrids that have lower levels of resistance to certain
foliar diseases translate into risk of infection and decreased photosynthetic capture.
There is also a benefit to applying a fungicide containing a strobilurin early season
particularly when growing conditions are challenging. 

Strobilurins help to decrease ethylene (ripening hormone) in the plant. Ethylene can
reduce photosynthetic capacity of the plant and overall growth, increase kernel
abortion, and drive early maturation. Fungicides early season in corn can also be
applied at a lower rate if the plants are in early to middle vegetative growth stages.
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Consider a cost-effective product like  applied at a 2-4 oz. rate paired
with a combination foliar fertilizer and  product such as  or a
micronutrient blend such as .

With two modes of action,
 fungicide

provides preventive and
curative activities for a
wide range of crop
diseases.

combines zinc,
manganese and boron
into one convenient and
effective foliar
micronutrient product.

 biostimulant
fertilizer (4-0-16) links
potassium with amino
acids and peptides to aid
in the movement of
product within the plant.

Talk to your  and discuss your risk
factors as well as solutions to maxmine plant health this
growing season.

We can get acres covered with ground-based applicators or aerially with our drones
(acres available for drone application might be a bit limited in some geographies, so
make sure and ask your Heritage sales representative about availability).

Remember, the goal of a good crop management system is to maximize
photosynthetic potential and that is achieved by mitigating stress factors that can be
managed.

Protegam YLD
biostimulant Voyagro

Max-In ZMB

Protegam YLD
MAX-IN ® Ultra ZMB® Voyagro®

Heritage agronomist

https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.winfieldunited.com%2Fproducts%2Ffungicides%2Fprotegamyld%2F842/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/9ShG8ODj9yLy1yxrKuK05DrWedY=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.corteva.us%2Fproducts-and-solutions%2Fbiologicals.html%3Fcid=mkch:sem_mktp:gaw_ctry:us_brnd:cor_agny:IHA_mkdv:corp_objv:awe_audn:Frm_prct:cp_cpid:CPN-317_cpno:101118_cpds:Corteva-Biologicals-SEM_cpsd:44599_%26!s_kwcid=AL!9480!3!biostimulants!581019452312!e!!g!/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/CzTvx97sKCcxQ_VE38_5LxXMGJM=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.winfieldunited.com%2Fproducts%2Fplant-nutrition-performance%2Fvoyagro%2F279/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/eRLOGCAiyQMAjpZL9c_tz2I4AEM=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.winfieldunited.com%2Fproducts%2Fplant-nutrition-performance%2Fmax-inultrazmb%2F92/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/N7buML1Rap5iuyqBTZB_27wswYs=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fproduct-resources%2Fprotegam-yld_sell-sheet_043020_final.pdf/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/R_psdd58tdNqSN8HND8CH_bh3e4=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fproduct-resources%2Fprotegam-yld_sell-sheet_043020_final.pdf/2/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/sgzUanL2kn-_d3yXrAgnGqsnY1Y=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fsell-sheets%2F2017-maxin-ultra-zmb_ss_1.pdf/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/BrmkitAMWpLLMpbvHF7YHSlvA4U=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fsell-sheets%2F2017-maxin-ultra-zmb_ss_1.pdf/2/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/brl2KcNxNSjyrsKPKCFYzkYcPxI=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fsell-sheets%2F2022-voyagro-sell-sheet-broad.pdf/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/OGIIWOstQoZVG8gk-2WTMhJXoXw=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fsell-sheets%2F2022-voyagro-sell-sheet-broad.pdf/2/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/JGgKqWDZyB0AFqea7pg8v5Kbf6w=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.heritagecooperative.com%2Fagronomy%2Fask-the-expert-agronomy/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/tlsAy0vbtUVGM-tWEyuFFAsUefU=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.heritagecooperative.com%2Fagronomy%2Fask-the-expert-agronomy/2/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/-cG5WVP6RB5tQD6BqesSZi7R2xA=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FHeritageCoop%3F/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/EebaUhPV9WW8m0ijmq7BfuoSlSI=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fheritagecooperative%2F/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/ZjI878oAsjQ61cTq_bYVjyJ4Vr0=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fheritagecooperative%2F/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/gMsUpFf9IXxbnX3bdIkUCGmTmkE=326
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fheritage-cooperative%2F/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/2zeARccLJzA6SlD3srsgywOQZpw=326
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If you don't want to receive marketing emails from Heritage Cooperative Inc., please
.click here to unsubscribe

https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fportal.heritagecooperative.com%2Fmarketing%2Funsubscribe%3Ftoken=5eaa783d-f744-4358-b564-689a5cc65789/1/01000188c621db1f-a43f6e5c-2c5a-420f-8744-607e47d37319-000000/-hbOFQe4pqSAesJXh2TpBVR9wik=326

